
Paul's Pancake Parlor
2305 Brooks Street
Missoula, Montana

phone: 406-728-9071

hours: Monday - Friday 6am - 7pm || Saturday - Sunday 7am - 4pm.

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



Combination Breakfasts 
:: Ham & Eggs with 2 Slices Toast  -  OR with Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Bacon & Eggs with 2 Slices Toast  -  OR with Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Country Sausage & Eggs with 2 Slices Toast  -  OR with Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Link Sausage & Eggs with 2 Slices Toast  -  OR with Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Polish Sausage & Eggs with 2 Slices Toast  -  OR with Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Minced Ham & Scrambled Eggs with 2 Slices Toast  -  OR with Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Corned Beef Hash & Eggs with 2 Slices Toast  -  OR with Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

Club Breakfast 
    Please order by number - substitutions are extra charge 

:: 1. One Egg (as you like it )  -  includes two strips of bacon, two Buttermilk pancakes

:: 2. Two Eggs (as you like them)  -  includes hashbrowns, buttered toast

:: 3. Three Buttermilk Pancakes  -  includes choice of bacon or sausage

:: 4. Three Tender Buckwheat Pancakes  -  includes sausage patty

:: 5. Two Blueberry Pancakes  -  includes sausage patty, bacon or links

:: 6. Three Buttermilk Pancakes  -  includes two country fresh eggs

:: 7. 6 oz. Breakfast steak  -  served with two eggs, hashbrowns and toast

:: 7a. 6 oz Breakfast  -  served with 2 pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy (no toast)

:: 8. Pigs in Blanket  -  3 Buttermilk pancakes, rolled around link sausage, applesauce

:: 9. English Muffin topped with ham, cheese, egg and hashbrown  -  
:: 10. Half order French Toast  -  served with choice of ham, bacon or sausage and small juice

:: 11. Crisp Golden Waffle  -  served with choice of ham, bacon or sausage and one egg

:: 12. Veggie Browns  -  mushrooms, tomatoes, green pepers, onions, cheddar cheese) served with two eggs and toast

:: 13. Two Biscuits & Country Gravy  -  served with 2 pieces of bacon or 2 link sausages

:: 14. Chicken Fried Steak  -  served with 2 eggs, hashbrowns, toast

:: 14a. Chicken Fried Steak  -  with pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy (no toast)

Omelettes 
    specialty pancakes add $1.00 

:: Cheese Omelette with toast  -  OR with 2 Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Turkey & Swiss with toast  -  OR with 2 Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Bacon or Ham & Cheese with toast  -  OR with 2 Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Chili (topped with chili, cheddar & onion) with toast  -  OR with 2 Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Western (green peppers, onions, ham & cheese) with toast  -  OR with 2 Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

:: Veggie (mushrooms, tomatoes, green peppers, onions & cheese)  -  OR with 2 Pancakes or Biscuit & Gravy

Cereals 
:: Cream of Wheat  -  
:: Oatmeal (with Raisins)  -  

Pancakes 
:: Buttermilk  -  stack of four whipped butter and syrup

:: Chocolate Chip  -  Stack of four, choice of syrup

:: Blueberry Buttermilk  -  Stack of four with Blueberry compote

:: Banana  -  Stack of four with Banana Syrup

:: Caramel Pecan Nut  -  Stack of four

:: Potato  -  Stack of four buttermilk pancakes filled with fresh shredded potatoes and chives. Choice of applesauce or sour cream.

:: Dollar  -  Stack of ten

:: Buckwheat  -  Stack of four served with honey

:: German  -  Served with Lemon and Powdered Sugar; 1 cake

:: Paul's Sampler  -  1 Buttermilk, 1 Sourdough, 1 Chocolate Chip, 1 Blueberry

:: Paul's Special  -  SPICED pancakes Stack of four with choice of 3 bacon or 2 little pigs

:: Wholewheat  -  Stack of four served with honey



:: 3 Rolled Strawberry  -  with Strawberry Compote and whipped cream (cream cheese filling add $1.25)

:: 3 Rolled Swedish  -  with Lingonberry syrup (cream cheese filling add $1.25)

:: 3 Rolled French  -  with Cointreau Butter (cream cheese filling add $1.25)

:: 3 Rolled Peach  -  with Peach Compote and whipped cream (cream cheese filling add $1.25)

:: 3 Rolled Apple  -  with Apple Compote and whipped cream (cream cheese filling add $1.25)

:: Blueberry Sourdough Pancakes  -  
:: Sourdough Pancakes  -  with whipped butter and your favorite syrup (Paul's Great Grandmother would be extremely proud if she could see how her

"starter" has been babied the past 95 years.

Waffles 
:: Buttermilk  -  
:: Sourdough  -  
:: Chocolate Chip  -  
:: Strawberry with whipped cream  -  
:: Blueberry with whipped cream  -  
:: Peach with whipped cream  -  
:: Belgian  -  
:: Strawberry Belgian with whipped cream  -  
:: Blueberry Belgian with whipped cream  -  
:: Peach Belgian with whipped cream  -  

Beverages 
:: Coffee  -  regular or decaf

:: Hot Chocolate  -  with whipped cream

:: Hot Tea  -  
:: Iced Tea  -  
:: Milk  -  
:: Chocolate Milk  -  
:: Fountain Drinks  -  small, medium or large

:: Juices  -  tomato, Apple, V-8, Orange or Grapefruit (small, medium, large or carafe)

Side Orders 
:: Hashbrowns  -  
:: Two Eggs  -  
:: Ham  -  
:: Bacon  -  
:: Country Sausage  -  
:: Link Sausage  -  
:: English Muffin  -  
:: Cinnamon Roll  -  
:: Toast  -  
:: Buttermilk Biscuit  -  
:: Bagel with cream cheese  -  
:: French Fries  -  
:: Onion Rings  -  
:: Gravy  -  
:: French Toast  -  

Burgers 
    1/3 pound burger, garnished with lettuce, pickle, onion, tomato and fries (substitute onion rings for additional $.50) 

:: Paul's Burger  -  
:: Paul's Cheese Burger  -  
:: Paul's Double Cheese  -  
:: Paul's Chili Burger  -  
:: Paul's Bacon Cheese Burger  -  



:: Paul's Bacon Cheese Mushroom  -  
:: Paul's Ham & Smokey Cheddar Burger  -  

Sandwiches 
:: Grilled Chicken Sandwich with French Fries  -  
:: Cold Turkey, Ham, Roast Beef or Corned Beef with chips  -  
:: Bacon Lettuce & Tomato with chips  -  
:: Grilled Cheese with chips  -  
:: Grilled Tuna with chips  -  
:: Grilled Ham & Cheese with chips  -  
:: Tony's Polish Dog with French Fries  -  
:: Fish Sandwich with French Fries  -  
:: Hot Hamburger with Mashed (open faced)  -  
:: Hot Roast Beef with Mashed (open faced)  -  
:: Hot Pork Sandwich with Mashed (open faced)  -  

Special Sandwiches 
:: Reuben  -  corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut (HIS = 1 and 1/2 sandwich)

:: Porkchop Sandwich with Applesauce  -  
:: French Dip  -  
:: Veggie Burger  -  
:: Patty Melt  -  1/4 pound burger with swiss cheese and grilled onions on rye

:: Denver Sandwich  -  scrambled egg, peppers, onions, ham (served over toast)

:: Club Sandwich  -  Turkey, Bacon, Cheese, Lettuce and Tomato

Dinners 
    Includes soup or salad and choice of potato. 

:: Roast Beef  -  
:: Ground Round Steak with Onions  -  
:: Fish & Chips  -  
:: Roast Pork  -  
:: Grilled Liver & Onions  -  
:: 21 Shrimp Dinner  -  
:: Chicken Fried Steak  -  
:: Sirloin Steak (6 oz)  -  
:: Chicken Strips  -  
:: 2 Grilled Porkchops & Applesauce  -  

Salads 
:: Chef Salad  -  
:: Chicken Taco Salad  -  
:: Taco Salad  -  

Soups and Chili 
    add cheese and onions for additional $.50 

:: Bowl  -  
:: Cup  -  

Desserts 
:: Home Baked Pie  -  

KIDS MENU 
    please order by number 

:: D1 - Corn Dog and Fries  -  
:: D2 - Grilled Cheese and Fries  -  
:: D3 - 2 Chicken Strips and Fries  -  



:: D4 - 2 Fishsticks and Fries  -  
:: K1 - 3 Small Buttermilk pancakes, 1 egg, 1 bacon or 1 link  -  
:: K2 - 3 small speciality cakes with 1 egg, 1 bacon or 1 link  -  
:: K3 - 1 rolled cake of choice with 1 egg, 1 bacon or 1 link  -  
:: K4 - 1 egg, 1 bacon or 1 link with hashbrowns  -  
:: K5 - 2 pieces french toast, 1 bacon or 1 link  -  


